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Come Holy Spirit!
Dear family
I don't know about you, but my desire is to live an abundant
life of faith where I see God at work in my life and the lives
of others. The Lord is challenging us to go deeper in the
Word and to be led increasingly by the Spirit. Acts 1:8 says
that we "... will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes
upon us". I want this power of God working through me and
I know that this is your heart as well. Let us surrender our
lives to God daily, embrace the new things that He is doing
and examine our hearts. Are we comfortable in our faith or
are we crying out for more of God? We know that God
searches our hearts and that He wants to work through our
lives. Let's trust Him for a deeper work in our lives and in the
lives of those around us.
As part of this season of growth, we are considering an
additional service, so that more people can join us on
Sundays for church. Please watch out for announcements
regarding this.
I also encourage you to join a connect group. We have
started two new ones - one for couples (led by Anton and
Tarryn) and one for young adults (led by Selina). We are
hoping to start at least two more in the months of May and
June.
Let's trust God for His power to move in our lives, in our
families and in our community. We would love to hear from
you, so please let us know how you are or pop in to say
'hello' at the church office.
With blessings
Pastor Dennis, Nicky and the ENWC leaders

Honouring our moms

Mom, mamma, umama, ma, mother, mummy - no matter which term of
endearment we use to address our mothers, they all are spoken with lots of love.
Mothers are precious and motherhood brings us a glimpse of the caring and loving
nature of God. Isaiah 66:13 says, “As a mother comforts her child, so will I comfort
you.”
One can’t visit a shopping mall or even open your emails at this time of year
without being bombarded with the need to celebrate Mother’s Day. But
appreciating our moms is not all about flowers, chocolates, heartfelt words and
gifts. Appreciating our moms also leads us to appreciating the blessings God has
given us. It leads us to thankfulness and worship.
While we take the time this Mother’s Day to appreciate our moms, grandmothers,
aunties, spiritual moms and other special ladies in our lives, we take the time to
show that appreciation to the Lord as well. He has blessed us so much by blessing
us with natural and spiritual moms.
Thank you to all the special moms in our Every Nation West Coast family. We
appreciate you so much and value the role you play in our lives.
"Her children rise up and call her blessed..."
Proverbs 31:28

Bible Study:

Building
wisdom, understanding
and knowledge
We have been digging deeper during our study of the book of Colossians on a Tuesday
evening, both in-person at church and online.
Colossians 1:9-12 says, "We continually ask God to fill you with the knowledge of His will
through all the wisdom and understanding that the Spirit gives, so that you may live a life
worthy of the Lord and please Him in every way: bearing fruit in every good work, growing
in the knowledge of God, being strengthened with all power according to His glorious
might so that you may have great endurance and patience, and giving joyful thanks to the
Father, who has qualified you to share in the inheritance of His holy people in the kingdom
of light."
If you needed to read that sentence more than once, you are not alone. We probably spent
the larger portion of an hour digging into this sentence! The Bible study sessions have been
awesome, challenging, interesting and full of some lively discussions. While Anton has been
our anchor, along with his Strong’s Concordance and a variety of Bible translations, we
have also had some guest teachers bringing a different voice every now and again.
Studying this book of the Bible has truly been fantastic and time well-spent. One of our
online attendees, Vennesia Loubser, expressed in words what so many of us felt: “Thank
you so much. Words cannot express my gratitude. Loved every minute of the session.”
We are coming to the end of our current Bible study. However, Colossians is just one book
of the Bible and we are looking forward to studying Ephesians and Philippians in the
months to come, later this year. Don’t miss out on these opportunities to dig deeper … and
build wisdom, understanding and knowledge!

CALLING ALL GRADE 7S AND 8S! THIS IS FOR YOU...
We are so excited about our World Changers course coming up in the month of May. We have
a couple of Milkshake Sundays planned, giving us opportunities to get together to connect
with each other and start discussing some of our course topics. I would love to get to know
you and want to encourage you to join me on either Sunday the 16th or Sunday the 30th of
May. We will meet outside the church at Table Bay Mall when church starts at 10 am and then
we will head to our milkshake destination in the mall for the duration of the service.
Please let me know if you can make one of these two Milkshake Sundays.
Contact Selina at 074 777 6068.
Please register to be part of this course (and invite a friend if you like) at
tiny.cc/enwc-worldchangers

UNSHAKEN YOUTH IS HAPPENING!
Unshaken Youth had an amazing movie night at the church on the 24th of April. Thank you to
everyone who joined. We are looking forward to our next youth event coming up in May. Keep
an eye on the Unshaken Youth Instagram page for more details. If you have any suggestions
regarding Unshaken Youth, please send Selina a message at 074 777 6068.

NEXT EVENT: Saturday 22 May, 6 pm - 8 pm. All High School students are invited.

Testimony Time
“I would love to testify of God's faithfulness through a child and how His Spirit
grows and impacts them through our prayer times on Fridays. My mom was
exceptionally weak two days ago and her blood pressure was dropping. My
daughter, Hannah, saw my concern and asked me to pray alongside her. Hannah
laid hands on her granny and started dressing her up in the individual parts of the
Armour of God. We had started to pray through this portion of Scripture on the
previous Friday. She claimed healing for her spirit and her body, and she came
against any fear taking a hold of her granny. Hannah then placed the helmet of
salvation on her head and asked God to put His Word in her hand, that she might
stand and believe. I was in awe of God working through a six-year-old's faith. My
mom has steadily gained her strength and we give God all the praise and honour.
His mercy and grace are new every morning and great is His faithfulness. Thank
you for covering us with your prayers. We are so blessed, and love and appreciate
everyone in our church family.”
- Chantal Rawat

Living victoriously
You are invited to join us for VICTORY WEEKEND on Friday the 28th and
Saturday the 29th of May at church.
Victory Weekend is a powerful course designed to assist believers in breaking
free from their past and present bondages. It will equip you to walk in the
victory Christ purchased on the Cross. The topics we address include
transformation; the work of the Cross; my identity in Christ; victory over
generational curses; relational dysfunctions; spiritual error (cults/false religions);
sexual sin and addictions.
Register at tiny.cc/enwc-victoryweekend if you would like to be part of this lifechanging moment. For more information, please contact Pastor Dennis at 084
567 1843.

Dates to Remember
TUESDAY 4 MAY

SATURDAY 22 MAY

BIBLE STUDY
Final night
7:30 pm at church
Info: Anton at 083 444 9629

UNSHAKEN YOUTH EVENT
6 pm - 8 pm at church
Bring your friends!
Info: Selina at 074 777 6068

THURSDAYS 13 & 20 MAY

FRIDAY 28 & SATURDAY 29
MAY

FOLLOW ONE
7:30 pm at church
Everyone is welcome!
Register at tiny.cc/enwc-followone
Info: Pastor Dennis at 084 567 1843

SUNDAY 16 MAY
MEMBERS COURSE
11:30 am to 1 pm (after church)
For those who would like to
know more about the vision of the
church and becoming members.
Register at tiny.cc/enwcmemberscourse
Info: Emily at 072 468 9831

VICTORY WEEKEND
Friday evening 28 May
19:00 - 21:00
& Saturday 29 May
(09:00 - 15:00) at church
Everyone is welcome!
Register at tiny.cc/enwcvictoryweekend
Info: Pastor Dennis at 084 567 1843

.

